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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General Part-I Examination, 2019

HISTORY

PAPER-HISG-I
Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question No 1 and any four from the rest
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GROUP-A / ~~-~
1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

H~f6l~~-~ JfXtfU ~mlft'(3~

2xlO = 20

(a) Mention the names of two Indian archaeologists who discovered the Indus Valley
Civilization.
~ ~HI@l~ ~~~'qMC"f'!:l~ ~ <mn ~ ~ ~lMI$~ <flC'!:I~Ca,"'I1

(b) How many Puranas are there? Mention the names of any two Puranas.
~~~? ~-~'jjt ~~~~~~I

(c) Write two features of the Great Bath of Mohenjodaro.
~~ll'tlC'!:1Bf~~~~~~~1

(d) What are the 'Three Gems' (Tri Ratna)?
~'~?

(e) How many Jain Thirthankaras were there? Name at least two of them.
~~~~~?~"OOf~~~~~~~~1

(f) Name at least two of the prominent scientists of the Gupta period.
~~'i'Bf~~~~'ltJ~Q1HC<fl~~~1

(g) During whose reign did Huen- Tsang visit India? What is the name of the book
written by him?
~C~"'I ~~ ~~liST'{/<fllCa, ~~? ~ ~ ~ ~~?

(h) Who was the greatest ruler of the Kushana dynasty? Where was his capital
located?
~~ <f\~ l1.qC~ ~ C<fi~ ?~~~ Q'tS1Qfffi ~?

(i) Who was Al-Beruni? Mention the name of the book written by him.
~-~c<P~?~.~~~?

G) When and between whom was the first battle of Tarain fought? What was its
result?
~'!:I~C"'I'!:I~~~~, ~~~~.~? ~~~~a,1~a,~ ~C~~(;ij?

(k) Who were Ramdeva and Guru Nanak?
~ '(3 ~~"'Il"'1<flC<fi~ ?
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(1) Who was the first Muslim invader of Bengal? Who was the ruler of Bengal at that
time?
<m"frn .ff~ ~iij~t"'l '6lt~~"'l<tlrmc<f)~ ? (?f ~ -n~G1m~ c<f)~ ?

(m) Which Muslim ruler first conquered Deccan? What was the name of his general?
~~iij~t"'l~.ff~~~~~?~~~~~?

(n) Who fought the battle of Talikota? What were its results?
~tMC<tlfGl~~~ ~ ~~~ ~Gl~iij ? ~~ ~iijl*iij ~ ~C~~ii1?

GROUP-B I f.fist~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

MftM~Cll-~~~mlftC

2. What were the sources of the ancient Indian history? Assess the significance of
archaeology in this regard.
~ ~l~C~~ ~fG~()'f~\S~~ ~ ~ ? ~~ ~ ~';l~1~<tl \S~ ~~ m9f9
<mil I

3. Discuss the fundamental principles of Buddhism. How did they differ from
Jainism?
~ ~ ~ ~~ '6ltCii11b"'l1<mil I~ ~ ~~"Cii1'Rf ~ ~~ ~ 9ft~ ~ ?

4. Account for the rise ofMagadh as a political power in ancient India.
~ \51~(.\!l~~liBiC"'lN><tl~~ ~'i'fC~ ~ ~9~~ <m~ <mil I

5. Is it correct to describe the Gupta period as a 'golden' age?
~~ ~l>i"'l<tlliijC<tl'~~'1i' ~ ~ ~~~ ?

6. Discuss the achievements of Dharma Pala and Deva Pala.
~9ftG1 '€ 01<f~ ~ ~fCiijrb"'ll<mil I

7. Evaluate the administrative policies of Muharnmad-Bin-Tughluq.
~-~-w<liijC<tl~ ~ ••t1>iH<tl9jffi<tltl"'ll~m ~iijJl~"'l<mil I

8. How far was Firuz Shah Tughlaq responsible for the decline of the Delhi
Sultanate?
~ ~ii1~I~ >ilalCISfJ~~~ ~C~llSf-~-~~ ~~?

9. Discuss the socio-political and cultural achievements of Iliyas Shahi dynasty in
the history of Bengal.
<mG1m~~()'f ~~1~ ~ ~~ ~~Ii%T<tl,~~ '{3~~~ ~ '6l1Cii11b"'l1<mil I

10. Discuss the background and impact of the Sufi Movement in India.
\51~~~C( ~ ~lCi\11iijC"'l~~ '{3 ~ ~1Cii1tb"'l1<mil I
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